Verotoxin-producing Escherichia coli in sheep grazing an irrigated pasture or arid rangeland forages.
Worldwide, verotoxin-producing Escherichia coli (VTEC) have been recognized as the cause of many sporadic cases or major outbreaks of human illnesses involving consumption of contaminated meat, especially beef. Although sheep products have not been linked to reported human illnesses, their role as a food safety risk factor should not be ignored. The objective of this study was to assess VTEC prevalence in two groups of ewes (20 each) grazing an irrigated pasture or arid range in a western United States environment (Nevada) over 1 year (summer of 1999 to summer of 2000). A random sample (n = 504) of potential VTEC isolates were tested for verotoxicity and were screened for the presence (polymerase chain reaction [PCR]) and expression (VTEC-reversed passive latex agglutination assay) of the toxin genes (i.e., VT1 and VT2). Forty-one VTEC isolates (16 having only the VT1 gene and 25 having both VT1 And VT2 genes) were detected in both groups of ewes. Except for seven isolates, the genotype and phenotype data matched. All the isolates (nonmotile [H-]) were non-O157:H7 VTEC (i.e., O91:H- [n = 25], O128:H- [n = 9], and untypeable ones [n = 7]). More infected ewes (nine versus three) and different VTEC strains were found in the irrigated pasture than in the arid range. Because our ewes were shedding two VTEC serotypes known to cause human illnesses, it is beneficial to identify VTEC-positive sheep before slaughter as an initial control point before entering the food chain.